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GOOD - JOB - WORK

AT I I VINO j'RIOES. ,

Give us a Trial. ,
'

TWO DEATHS, A FKKillTFl'L 0( t'liJtHEXl E. CONSUMED H THE F I.AMES.KILLED lt THE TRAIN.THE TRESTLE AVE WAV. A SHOOTING AFFAIR.

MUa If iiiHOn mid Mrs. Brlil(.''-'o- n.

Huinntioii tile Canne of Hie I.atter's

WEWF.RE DEFEATED.

In the Tenth Inning Mountain Island

Scores the Kun That Puts the
IshunlerH Alieml Fr the Scnsmi-T- he

Score Tied from the Eighth to the
Tenth.

"We lost the game! "

That's what we bad on our
lips P'riday night when wo re-

turned from the baseball game

A Person Enters a limine on West Depot

Ntreet and villi a Largre Knife in His,
Hand Orders a Young: Lady Alxiut iu

the ltoom The Yoiintr Lady Faints.
Considerable excitement reigned

on West Depot street Thursday
afternoon about 2 or 3 o'clock on
account of some person entering
the home of Mrs. Ann Fink and
badly frightening Miss Mamie
Lontz, a young lady who lives
there.

First, a man having every ap-
pearance of a train), called at
the door and in his broken lan-
guage asked for a needle luu
thread to tix his clothes. This ex-
cited tho young lady, and think-
ing at the time that ho asked for
a nickel, wont and got him a
nickel. The fellow thanked her
kindly and bowed and came on
up town. 'While she was at the
parlor window watching the fel-

low as he went up town, another
fellow, a younger man, stepped
to the other parlor window and
ordered her to come to the win-
dow to him. Instead she started
to run out of the door but by that
time he had entered the hall and
was standing at the parlor door
with a large knife in his hand.
In succession he would ordei
her about in the room and ask
her questions, In order to evade
him, she answered some one call-
ing her and quickly ran out of
the room. While running
through one of the rooms in tho
rear part of the house it seems
that she fainted. After consid-
erable time she became conscious
and awoke to find that tho bureau
drawers were taken out, a trunk
thoroughly ransacked and tilings
in tho house turned about as if
wholly in search of money.

far. While
straightening u p tho things in the
room a noise was heard and soon
tho fellow made his escape. This
is theaccount of the affair as Miss
Mamie Lontz recalls it

in Charlotte after playing a tight.
game with the Mountain Island
boys. Th-i- s was the third game
this- season .with the Islander
and this" game makes them two
to our one in victories.

This was the last game of the
season and an .unusually irge
crowd from here and .Mountain
Island, assisted by Charlotte,
attended the game. It was, as
the score will tell you, ia close
game and good ball was played.

Neither team scored until tho
fourth inning when Reed came
marching him. This was win n
the grand stand, Concord's part
at least, went wild and when
Iceman opened not that mouth of
his. The Islanders had yet
failed to make a straight line and
our boys held them down until
tho eighth inning when Fox,
cunning-like- , slipped home.
Then we were one and one.
Now w.is tho tune when excite-
ment reigned and all wonder!
"what will tho harvest be."
Liko billows tho roar was inces-
sant in the ninth and yet there
was no deciding vote cast. On
they went over into the tenth
and this stop proved fatal to us
for Meade in the ten'h scored,
after making a hit to lirst, steal-

ing second and third, made home
on a pass ball

The following is the summary
of the game:
CONGO KD U. it. I'O. AH.

Card, rf o 1 0 0

LeGnmde, 2b 0 2 2 2 1

AlliBon, It 0 0 10 1

Manf,'nin, Af 0 0 1 0 0

Keed. lb j 10 0 0 0

Laniboth, tb 0 8 8 2 1

Graves, o 0 0 1 0 0

Caldwell, bh 0 0 0 2 0
Latimer, p 0 6' 1 4 0

i 1 28 It 4

MT. ISLAND. K. II. TO A3. E.
Oldham, o 0.1 i:t 8 1

KcBta, p 0 0 0 4 0

Meade, on 110 0 0

Fox, 8b 11110Stewart 0 0 10 1

Jenkins. P. lb 0 11 0 1

Davis, lb 0 1 12 0 1

Yonut,2b 0 0 1 3 2

Jenkins, rf 0 0,101
2

"'
5 80 11 7

Hits Off Kenna 6; oil' Lati

The man who was first at the street, opposite Scotia seminary,
house, but who went only 1o tho The small boy sleeping at the
door, was arrested and brought window discovered tho man,
to themayor's office. On account who he says was a white man,
of the probability that lie was a and gave tho alarm to that part
partner of the follow who entered of the town. The prowler
tho house, he was put in jail to dropped out of the window when
await trial the next day. Officers the boy screamed and ran across
wore in search of the oilier fel- - the field toward Wagoner's
low Thursday night and followed grove.
a suspicious person over about'
Harrisburg but he was not cap-- ! neir Wrl,f, Un-M- .

turod. Tho old man, who was! At tho meeting of tho United
confinod to jail, and who was Daughters of the .Confederacy
begging from tho houses on the Thursday afternoon , tho society

How t )'i,'i .( r: j,:, f '"ii r t from

t'losl.
Washington, An L'.l. The

Department of Av. ;lt ure has
prepared and wii. "VI issue
farmers' bulletin . iMl, en-

titled "Note-- ; re V as a
means of furnish!',." !.'. 'uiution
a i te !h'! prep' i .:' crops
from frost. lb we; c;.:,red by

IS. Garr. ett, i i : ; -- ..r of
n'oe'oroiogy ft tile ,', .:'! 'V Bll- -

reau, and d. iues fro, .( ai d tho
conditions v : h favor ;; - !'orma- -

tion am! . t . ti' e n ei' ',ds Of
protection v, ( found
practical bv . illelits.
The bul' "'i cxperi-il- l

menU and o to
establish ti: ".i iCls :

The danger fi'oui :.; i an be
materially lessened I,;, placing
early and feiuier p.. int.; on high
grounds and crosi.--.- tin harder
plants in low grounds fnd hol-- n

lows. When ground c be se-b- e

lected m fie ie" or io south
and east of cunsidei Mb!" bodies
of water Lhe dn.iger will be fur- -

ther lessened.

Tin'liiili in I'tiliua's KiMc l.

Blood ban been shed iii Cuba
over the niat'e r of payment of
Cuban soldiers. At. Cuevitas,
near .Santiago, tho soldiers whose
names were not on the rolls be-

came turbulent and a mob at-

tacked t'ai'l. Belial, when his
men tired and killed live aud
wounded ten. The' whole trouble
ai" from imp. rfect rolls

The iiiii ior oi the native sol-

diers who feel wronged is rather
bad but serious trouble is not
anticipated.'

lliinrlMiii's Latin tiiaiinnar.

This boi k, which was written
by Col. Win. Bingham, at the
Biughaui .School, Orange county,
near Mebane, has a very large
sale in the United Stale. It is
used in the Latin course in Bing-
ham School, Mebane.

Miss Ludara Van Poole, of
Rowan county, after visiting
Mrs. Jno. A lilackweldi r in our
county, has gone to CI.;; i lotte to
spend a wi ek or two.

Southern
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TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CULIA
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inrous'i ana Local trains; l'ullman
falncc Sl.Crir.s Cars on a.l Night
Trains; I ast and Sate SchcJuLs. . . .

Travel by tie Sjuiacrn and
you are assure J a Sic,

and Kypcdi;' : is Jour-
ney

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Tables.
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R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY.
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Or Mll Medical Cuinpary, i - ui, in 4,

.Iiil.in Alexander Hullers the Death
Peiiultj-- A Neirro Woman's Strange
Death-- . A Pdlieeinuii Aeeidentiilly

Hurt.
Editorial Correspondence.

Chaklottk, Aug. 24 No. 11,

the local southbound train, which
was delayed before reaching
Concord, and which passed there
at 12:30, .was delayed nearly two
hours between Concord and Har-
risburg by the giving way of a
trestle. Fortunately the train
did not go on it. but we had to wait
until the defect was remedied.
The place was about half way
between two stations. We
reached here at 2:45 this after-
noon.

, Julius Alexander, the negro
who some time ago committed
an assault on Mrs. Mullis, was
hanged here this morning at
10:23. When the trap fell a po-
liceman, who was standing too
near, was hurt by a falling tim-

ber, though not seriously. lie
was struck in the face.

A negro woman was this morn
ing found dead at the Victor
mill. Her clothes were torn from
her body and found some dis
tance away. Her head was
mashed almost into a jelly. Noth
ing is at presout known as to her
death.

Janle ftrown and William Tructidiile,

Their NamcH.

Janie Brown is the name of the
woman found to have boon bru-
tally murdered near the Victor
cotton mills in. Charlotte, and
W lluam Truosdale is the negro
who has been arrested and con
fined in jail, charged with the
crime. There seems to be no
lack-o- evidence of his guilt. It
is a case of crime, bad faith and
double murder for the sake of
riddance. The parties were late
from Greensboro, whence the be
traved woman followed a bad
man to her death.

Mr. Chna. Harris Thrown From the

But-'lfj-

On Wednesday afternoon while
out driving Mr. Chas. Harris
had quite a dangerous experience
when his horse became suddenly
frightened and by a dash threw
him from the buggy. Ho kept
his hold on the linos and was
dragged about forty feet on the
ground. Fortunately he at last
srot the animal quieted and no
damage was done more than that
he was slightly bruised on the
arms and a suit of clothes badly
injured. It was a dangerous
occurence and ho was fortunate
to come out of it as well as he
did.

To Iier. Harmon' Funeral.

.Rev. J. S. Dunn, of this place,
loft Thursday for Mill Grove
church where ho takes part in a
camp meeting there for several
days and al.vo went to assist in
tho funeral-o- Sunday of Ilev.
Henry Harmon, who died a num-

ber of mouths ago. A number
of i ministers wore to bo present
to take part.

A Oiin Which Will Sink n Warship,

New York, August 22. At the
Sandy Hook proving grounds
today- a shell weighing itOO

pounds, villi a charge of 120J
pounds of explosive gelatin, was
fired from a seacoast
rilte a service charge of brown
powder. About 200 feet in
front of. the gun was a
harveyi:iod sfell ph'to placed at
an", angle of 4"i degrees to the
line, of lire., . li dtiud it was a

thick J.uekiug, of oak and behind
oak was a small mountain of

sand. Tho steel target was
.blown clear up on tho oak back-
ing and lay 17 foot to one side
and. at rigid angles to tho lino
the shot had followed. Part of
the. oak backing and the sand
behind it were blown away. The
bursting charge is estimated to
be 20 per cent more powerful
than No. 1 dynamite. This test
bonded to prove that such a shot
wouhl.s'mk a warship.

. . t"lt- Trice's Accident.

'Capt.'O. W.' Trice, tho South-
ern's, clever agent at this place,
hud tho misfortune to break his
left arm last Wednesday, lie
whs walking out of a freight car
and stepped on a piece of iron
Wjiich-trippw- him up and caused
hhu to .receive a bad fall with
tho result as stated. The broken
arm is healing and ('apt. Trice
continues to discharge his duties
ai the depot Davidson Dispatch.

ISinj-iiii- S huol, Melinite, K. ('

The P.iiigiiam School of North
Carolina, located in Orange
county, near Mebane, N. C,
offers to students a beautiful and
healthful loci tion in thoco.uitry,
free from the di.--, Tactions and
temptations of city life; yet ac-

cessible, being on the main Hue

of the Southern Railway.

Dr. (Vaiy Curried a truod Iiwirinicc.
'

Rev. Dr. Creasy carried insur-
ance policies amounting tofclO,-!il)-

on his life. This of course
leaves his family in comfortable
circumstances. They will reside
in Wilmington.

Miss Mattio Lindsay, of Mat-thew-

has arrived here to spend
some time at Mr. Jno. B.

A Negro Falls Asleep by the Railroad
Track and Itaiscs His Head to Bo Al

most Instantly Killed So One Can

Identify Him.

On Thursday night 'at nearly
12 o'clock as the second section
of No. 72, a freight train north-
bound, arrived near the crossing
on this sido of Harrisburg, it
struck a negro, who was sup-
posed to bo sleeping by the side
of tho track.

It is supposed that tho negro,
finding a good amount of grass
at that place lay down to sleep
and just as the eugi;w neared
him he rose, knocking one side
of his head almost off. His body
was not bruised as it lay from
the crossties.

Coroner Lontz was called to
tho scene and held his inquest
but no person thereabout was
able to identify the negro. He
was of a medium size, and ap-
peared to be between 30 and 35
years old. In his pockot was
found an open knife and sixty-si- x

cents.

Wedding Hells to King at China UroTe.

The following wedding invita-
tion has been received:

Mrs. I. Frank Patterson,
invites you to be present at the marriage

of her daughter
Ethel .

to
Mr. DeWitt Clinton Bwaringen, '

Wednesday evening September sixth,
eighteen hundred and ninety-nin-

at half after six o'clock,
St. Mark's Lutheran Church,
China Croye, North Carolina.

Miss Patterson is one of China
Grove's most admirable and
popular young ladies. She is a
sister of Mrs. M. L. Stevens, of
this place, who is now living in
Ashevillo. Mr. Swaringen is a
worthy young man and is a drug-
gist at China Grove.

A Scare on West Depot Street.

Thursday night some ono was
seen at the window of Wilson
McMore, colored, on West Depot'

elected Mrs. H M Barrow and
Mrs. DP Coltrano as thoir dele-
gates to the annual meeting at
Henderson, N. C. The meeting
will bo about tho middlo .of
October. '

A Strong Faculty '

There are a larger number of
College and University graduates
in the faculty of the Isingham
' n li'.- d of Orange county, near
Mebane, X. C, than in any high
school in North Carolina. There
are nine full graduates in the
Faculty and officers.

WORKING JSIUHT AND DAY
The busiest and mighties little

thin.' that ever was made is Dr.
Kiiu'rt Now Lif Tills. Every

ill i a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, that changes weakness

;iuto HtrcDitb, iistlcBsueBs into
'eiiercv, brain-fa- g into montal

)owi r. They're wonderful in
tin J 1 ng up the health. Ooly 25c
pur 1"X. Hold by V. is. telzer,
Dm. . int. -

There is a large applo crop in
Burke this yoar and brandy
promises to be plentiful. Many
brandy distilleries are now run

' ning in the county. We learn
i that tho distillers are buying ap-- 1

pies at from 5 cents to 12 cents
per bushel. Morganton News.

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
It is certainly gratifying to the

publio to know of One concern iu
t,ha laud who are not aftaid to be
generous to the needy and suffer-

ing. The proprietors of Dr.
Kiug's Now Discovery for Con
Eumption, Coughs and Cols, have
giAon away oyer ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of knowing
it has absolutely cured thousands
r f hopeless cases. Asthua,DroDcb '

uis, HoftrsoccFS and all ts

oi the Throat, Chest and
Lunga are surely cured by it.
Cull on I'. B. Felzcr, Druggist,
and pet a free trial bottle. Regular
nfo'i COc. aud $1. Evory bottle
gaarautuad, or price refunded.

Eight hundred skilled mechan-
ics have been dismissed by the
Cramps. The raou given is
that they cannot socura ."struc-
tural steel.'.' The steel trust has
probably cornered tlto business.
It is a curious fact that stoel bib
lits .fornix months have sold at
fllo'fcO higher per Coir than. tho
stoel rails made from the billots.

Free Press,

THE BEST PKESCKH'TION FOB
; CHILLS

and fever in a bottle : Grove's Tato-lex- a

Chill Tonio. .Never fail to enre;
Thon why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. Your

I money tack if it fuiUto mire.

Mack Itoger Fulls the Trigger On Jesse
Koouti-On- ly a Few Shot Take Effect

-- Muck Boger Gone.

Great interest is being taken
by the colored people in their
revival meeting at Price Me-
morial temple but two of tho at-

tendants, Mack Bogor and Jesse
Koontz, departed from that
straight and narrow path Thurs-
day night, changing the situa-
tion of things in Love Town.

Shortly before 12 o'clock in
the night Mack Boger in front of
Jesse Koontz's house drew his
shot gun on Jesse and fired two
times. Only a few shot took
effect in Jesse's log and he is
able to walk about as before

But Mack Bogor 's presence
tyoro is no more. So soon as he
shot both loads of his gun he
hurried home and after grabbing
a few necessary articles of cloth-
ing for traveling he left the
Love town, probably to love
within its borders no more. A
woman is tho cause of the
trouble.

EXCITEMENT PREVAILS IS DARIEN.

Negro Kills Deputy and Wounds An-

other Assembled In Swamp Will Be

Attacked.

Intense excitement prevails at
Darien, Georgia, some 80 miles
south of Savannah, on the coast.
John Delagel, a negro, shot and
killed Deputy Sheriff Joseph
Townseud and severely wounded
Deputy Hopkins, who went to
arrest him for some breach of
the peace.
. Tho negro escaped but much
bad spirit prevails and the ne-
groes left the town and assem-
bled in the swamp twelve miles
away, armed and in defiance of
law. .

Tho militia was called out and
tho swamp guarded. It is the
purpose to advance on thorn and
disarm and arrest them. Tho
outcome will doubtless bo most
serious if they continue to defy
the law.

Tho soothing and healing prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For Bile
by M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggists.

A Recapitulation of the HfiHcball Season.

l ne DasoDati season has now
cioseu ana me scorer's book is
laid away until next year when
it now seoms there will be
league formed between our teams
which have this season so weli
managed thoif games both as to
finances, good behavior, and
good will.

We have during this season
had some fine ball playing and
n nas oeon noi only one oi tne
best advortisoments for our town
but has been a source of gratili
cation to our baseball lovers.

Our team this season played
thirty games. Two games were
tie games, giving us twenty
eight games to get our porcen
tage from. Concord's, amount
of games for tho season was 53
per cent. Tho resume is as fol
lows; - - ,

vv mi btatosviiio we tied once
and our score with them is 1 and
1. With Chora w we boat 3 out
of 4 games. With tho Groens
boro team we boat 2 out of 3.
With Charlotte we tiod onco and
also beat them 2 out of 8. The
Kings Mountain boys lost
games out of 0 to us. We lost
three straight games with the
Union team. We lost '2 out of
3 games 'with the Moun
tain Island boys, and. out of 4

games with tho Tarboro ' boys
we tost o games. '

A Credit to Anhcville.

Mr. Emit C. - Gudger, one of
Ashevillo's most promising
young men- stood at the head of
the sophomore class at the Uni
versify of North Carolina last
session. Mr. Gudger, before go-
ing to the University, was a stu
dent at the Bingham School,
Orange county,' near Mebane. '

Caught In the Burn.
On Thursday nipht a neero,

Garfield Huff, was caught in War-
ren Coleman's barn. The nesrro
was arrested and after trial before
Mayor Means, was bound over
to court. ' Ho went to jail in

of a bondsman.

Fine I'ennianHblp.
' The course in PenmanshiTvand

Book-keepin- at the Binirham
School, Orange county, near
Mebane, is taught by a loading
graduate of the Zanorian Pen
Art College of Columbus, Ohio.

RED. 110 T FROM THE GUN

Was the ball that hit G'. B.
Kteadman of Newar, Mich., in
the Civil War. It caused horrible
Ulcers that no treatment helped
for '20 years. Then Bucklen's
Arnio Salve cured hini'. Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns. Boils,. Fel-

ons, Coras, Skin Eruptions. Best
Best Pile cure on earth. 25cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
P. B. Fel zer, Druggist.

Cotton Weigher Propst doalt
with seven bales Friday.

The Iti'slilc-iii-- or Mr. Wlllluni Townseud

Burned to the (irounil Everything
Lout They Burcly Ehcuiic Before the

House 1'uUs In No Insurance.

Similar to the case of Mr. Ab-ue-

Misenlieiiner a few weeks
ago, is Mr. William Townsend's
fate now by a disastrous fire
Thursday night at his home
about throe-fourth- s of a mile
from tho Bala mill in No. 2 town-
ship.

About 2 o'clock, the family
awoke and found their residence
on Are and they discovered it
none too soon to save their own
lives, as the building was well on
its way to ashes, and Will, the
young son of Mr. P P. Town-send- ,

of this place, barely
stopped out of tho door before
tho building dropped down.

Everything in tho houso was
lost, including a quantity of
wheat which was stored away in
tho garret. Not even all of tho
clothes worn tho day before were
saved.

No cause is known for tho fire,
unless that it was done by rats
coming in contact with some
matches. Mr. Townseud carried
no insurance ami it is a total loss
to him.

Mr, Townseud is a brother of
our townsman, Jailer Townsend,
and is crippled.

m mmm

Must Be Soiith"rn Corn ami Southern
(iirls.

An exchange states that "The
grain exhibit from the United
States at the Paris Exposition
promises to be one of the most
interesting made from this coun-
try. The feature in this depart-
ment, "will be the corn kitchen,
where 11 ap jacks, cornmeal mush,
cornbread and fritters, muliiiis,
etc., will be made by American
girls." The Richmond Dispatch
adds : "If the meal used is from
corn grown in the South, and
the bread, mufiins, etc., are made
according to Southern receipts,
the kitchen referred to will be a

great success. If, on the con-

trary, the meal used should be
from Northern or Northwestern
corn, and the bread, etc., be
made according to the receipts
in Northern cook-book- tho re-

sult will bo very different. Mark
the prediction."

-

Some More Bad Records. S
The investigation of the prnii-tentiar- y

farms continue td'bring
out the fact that the half was not
told-i- the notable cainpaign of
'98. But as was- - said, those
books must be opened. A dis
patch of the t'oth from Halifax
says "the penitentiary investi-catiiis- r

committee, composed of
Senator Brown and Kepresonta
uvea Gatns and Patterson,- ap
pointed bv the last Legislature
to investigate the condition of
tho State prison farms, began
taking testimony at the farms on
tho Jloanoko river yesterday
afternoon. The most important
witness was D S Russell, who
was Suinmerell's steward in ls'js
for a period of eight months
Russell is a half-brothe- r of
Daniel L Russell and a full-broth-

of Warden Russell at the
penitentiary at Raleigh. From
Russell's sworn estimate it ap-

pears:
"PMrst Ono man was beaten

to death on SummereH's farm.
Roc. Ono man was beaten so

badly that lie could not got out
of fed for two weeks, was left
without food for two days and
was denied medical attendance.

"Third Numerous other con
victs-wer- beaten .in tho most
brutal' inannor, and some of them
Wore disabled for days. Tho em
ployes all stood in mortal fear of
Summerell and dared make no
complaint against him. -

'Other witnosso tostinoa to
the good character, truthfulness
and lack of prejudice of Mr.
Russell." i .

BRAVE MliN FAL.L
Victinifl to Btoiuaoh, liver aud

kidney troubles as well as women,
itn'i all feel 'the results in loss of

appetite, poisons, iu the blood,
backache, nervousnotfn, headache
aud trnd, listless, ron-dow- n fool-

ing. But there's no need to (eel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gard-
ner, Idavill, 1ml. lie says:
"Eloctrio Bitters are just the thing
for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give
tne now strength aud good, -- appetite

than arylhing I could take.
I Can now eat anything and have

new lease on life. Only 50
cents, at P. B--

' Fetzer's Drug
Store. Every hottle guaranteed.

Lynching Averted.

Burt Smith was confined to
jail in Waynesville Friday on a
charge of rape. Threats of lynch
ing were alarming and the
sheriff wired the governor for
the use of the Waynesville mili
tary company to keep order.
The governor promptly gavo t)ie
orders. . '

t .

You assume - no rink when yen
buy Chamberlain's Colic, Clioleia
and Diarrhoea Remedy. M, L.
Marsh &f Co. will refund you;
irioney if you are not satisfied
after using it. It is everywliore
admitted to be the most success-
ful remedy in uee for bowel com
plaints and the only one that
never tails. It is pleasant, sn.fe
and reliable.

Dcnth I'ersonulH.

Written for The Standard:
Forest Hill, August 24. Mis

Annie Troutman Went to Char-
lotte this morning to visit her
friends. ,

Miss Fannie Russell and her
grandmother, Mrs. Mehaley,
went ovor'j to Charlotte this
morning, ' '

Mr. W 11 Odoll returned home
home last night from a northern

'trip.
Miss Ella Hinson, sistc of

Mr. John Hinson, - died this
morning after being in bad hoalth
for some time. She lived at the
home of her brother,

The wrecked car of salt is
still off the treek, ;

Mrs. Bridges, the wife of Mr.
T F Bridges, died this morning.
She had the dread disease con-
sumption. Behind her she leaves
a husband and two children.
The funeral will be preached to-

morrow morning at the house.

Two Fopulur (ieutli'iiipn. ' .

Messrs. A. W. Mangum and
W. P. LoGrafide, who have heen
spending the;: summer iu Con-
cord, luave in' a lew days for
Bingham School, Orange county,
near Mebane, where the former
gentleman is Physical Director
and the latter is a student.

(ot His IjPg Hroke. .
Glass, August 24. Frank Alli-

son, a negro, got his log broke
here yesterday at the saw mill of

. Yorke, Wadsworth & Co.: His
leg in some way got caught in
the carriage and both bones were
broken below the knee.. He is in
a bad condition. - .

Splendid Power.

J N Bohaunon, that excellent
businoss man and prince of a
gentleman, of Hickory, spent
last night at the McAdoo and
left this morning for "Winston.
Mr. Bohannon is interested with
the Messrs. Odoll, of Concord,
and B N Duke, of Durham, in
the develoj e i.ent of the mngnifi
cent water power on the Ca4
tawba river, two miles from
Hickory. This is one of the
linest idle water, powers in the
State. It will ere long be turn-
ing the wheels of a large cotton
mill and furnishing electricity
for Hickory and other near-b- y

towns. ( i reeii sboro Tel egra m .

Knocked Out II is Own lir.
Frank Munday lias a dog and

Sid Prestwood had a dog. Those
dogs mot, Sid's dog growled and
Frank's dog growled. Then they
"fit," and Frank's dog was doing
tho Jeffries acton Sid's, when
Sid sailed in with a club intend-
ing to give Frank's dog a knock-
out blow, but made? a miss lick
and killed his own dog. They
say the air turned "blew" in that
immediate vicinity 'and it looked
like. Sid would vanish into red-ho- t

profanity bo fort .they could
throw water on him to cool him.

Lenoir News. '

Ve Sell Them 0m1h,

The Treasury Bureau of Statis-
tics in Washington has just given
out an interest ing statement in
connection With our trade with
the countries lying south of the
United States. It appears from
this that to Mexico the United
States supplies 4!) per cent of the
total imports for consumption; to
the Central American States 87
per cent; to Columbia 83 per
cent; to Venezuela ' 3". per cent;
to the Woiit Indies 20 per cent;
to British-- Guiana 2T per cent; to
Dutch Guiana 28 per cent, and to
French Guiana ti per cent.

A Terrible Temperance Itemedy.

Parkortibuig, W. Ta., has al-

ways been a prohibition town,
Recently through the develop-
ment of coal property the pop
illation has increased from 2o0to
1,000 and with the increase t ame
bar rooms.'. This the old settler?
cannot brook and they are band-
ed together to burn out all the
liquor houses it is said. Several
have already been burned and
the citizens do not turn out to
fight the flames.

Oil Iu Iiiiiiconibe.

Buncombe county it seems is
aooutto "strike it." The Ashe-vill- e

Citizen says that Gen. Th.eo.
F Davidson has been tiusiiecting
tho presence of oil in tho county'
for several from the indi-
cations of oil" on tho' wafers in'
time of freshets, Prof. Joseph
Loiter in hunting for gold found
some rocks recently that seemed
saturated - with oil' and it now
seems to bo treed.

Mrs. Jno. Pee'er and Mit s
Willie Cress, of Rockwell, a c
Visiting at Mr. N F Yorke's.

LAND FOR SALE.

Wn wilf eoll at rionoer Mills, . O.,on
TnofKUy, AnffUdt th, the , following;
valuable real estate : The lot. jtbout S
acres, and dwelling, bun niiti old-- 'lioii'OB, known aa the J. C. B irnrmrH
reMdenee; also about 10) aroa oi laud
ndjoiniujj the name; pood meadows,
miming water and timber on it. Tho
lots will be old separate. Terms, 10
lor cent, cash and two notes for bnlanoe,
payable January 1st, lUuO and Jnnnary
1st, !(H)1. .

Will soil a'uo one Eleetropoiee in
good order.

Jno. A. Kurnhard',
lion. M. J3arnlmr.lt,

Kxeou'ora.
fuly Hh, 180 ',

street, as he himself confessed,
was sentenced to tho chain gang
for thirty days.

Floyd I'lley Sent to the ( haiiiganir.

II will bo remembered that
some t'luo ago a boy named
Floyd Utley, who is known by
quite a number here, was put in
jail for an assault on a colored
girl near China Grove. He was
found guilty of only a t.imple as-

sault and was sentenced to tho
chaingang for thirty days.

ror over ft'ltty Ir.irM

idrs. Wioaiow'o N.i'ithi!:K 3jrap .

bon used for over fifty yenra hj
rutllirttia of molucru for their cMM"
rvtj !ile t iling, with pcrfual cnc.
fl'ii i! jootb iht-- chr'd, ecf!4i4
fie uu.e, litl.ty- - a!! p'i' :. villi
eot'o, nJ 'h ti :' ri woriy for''' . vt'Mi lie pin.r
.::.f ?u!-re- f ''h' "cut V

'. ill vrn y.ny pf

'"ir V" 'cn h tiO"le. He iwc
f ''' 'Ainl(i -- 0'ith-tvit.ii-- r

Sxri'ii. ' 'alie r.n vrr kin'l

Vo:ir Friend the Tend.'

"Many years ago," says tho
Canton Times, "wo saw it stated
that gardeners around Paris paid

5 apiece for toads. Tho amount
of insects a toad will consume is
incredible. Itise.-.timatodth-at one
toad will destroy of cutworms
alone an amount capable of do-

ing 19. 88 worth of damage in a
truck garden."

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer ono hundred dollars
reward for any caee of catarrh
,bat can tot by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., l'rop.-t.- ,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wf tho iiudr-rBicutd-, have

known F J Cheney for the Inst 15
years, aud believe hiin perfectly
reliable in all business tniDsnc-tion- s

and fimiDflHlly iddo to carry
out any obli, ations made by their
lirtu.

Wi st A TrnBX,
Wholesale DiiHTi'sts,

Tol-d- o, O.
W aiding. Rinnan fe Marvin,

Wholesale Dingtrifts,
loWo, O.

rjull's Catarrh Cure i tali en in-

ternally, nets directly upon the
blood and uncons m face of the
svPtein. 1 rice (;x per lottle.
Sold by all d; agists, TcBlimo-niul- B

free.

Ho who., rules with 'a 'rod "of
von should select a maleable
one.

CURE A COLD IN OSK DAY

Take Laxutive Bronio Quinine Tablets.
All druKRists refund mouoy if it. fails to

cur. 25c. The gennin has L. D. J

i eseli tablet.

UUW I'AIS I'll "Uu ito.

mer f. Errors Mountain Is
land Concord 4. .Struck ent-

ity Kenna ll'; by Lattimer in
t'assea oalls uiiinam i; itiaves
2. Wild pitches Kenna 1: Lati-

mer 3. (iiven bases by Kenna
2; Latimer 5. Double play-D- avis

1. Two base hits-!- ...

Grande Davis 1.
This was all and we can't

change it, and now we Irop the
curtain closing until next vear
the view of our boys in ba xball
costume's. May they next year
have well remembered their
parts and repeat thoir good
plays of '9!i.

Patriotic Miss Wuiininukcr.

Miss Lillian Wanamaker is the
youngest child of the ex I'ost- -

master-Genoral- , John ana-make-

of Philadelphia, whose
largo shops are famous, and wljo
is noted for his religious ten
dencies.. Miss Wanamaker Hs a
beautiful society belle, attending
balls and dinners, and wearing
the costlinsit gowns. She spends
her time both iu this country and
Pur6pe. She visits her brother,
Rodinali Wanamaker, in Paris'
part of tho year. Mr. Rodman
Wanamaker married a beautiful
French' girl; and has lived so'
long abroad that he is almost a
Frenchman. Miss Wanamaker
came into prominence a year or
two ago through, her. acquaint-
ance with her brother of the
Khedive, of Egypt, Prince Me- -

hemet Ali. The prince, who is
strikingly handsome- - fellow,

educated iii England, fell 'deeply
in love with Miss Wanamaker,
according to thw story, and - pro-- ,

posed tor her hand. Miss. Wana-jiiake- r

has always declared she
would marry noiio but an Ameri-
can, and she refused the Prince,
liko a patriotic girl The. Jml-
dopondent..

lie Knows Hon' to Farm

Living nine miles, below High
Point is Wm. Thayer, said-th- a man

other day. Seenl years
ago he bought the. farm upon
which he is living anil neigh- -

bors and thoso wl knew the
place said lie. would arve, even
if he was sound in limb, Well,
thjs year ho 'threshed out ;i,fii io

bushels, of, wheat and he raifNOs.

other things in proport ion. One
leg is' shorter than the '.! er, or
bent, and hovalki? Willi limp,
vet lie is a worker and a t I'mer.

Greensboro Reetifd,

'Mrs. Little. IeaL
. For several days doaUi has
booii' exported to come to Mrs.
Little-- i the wife or Mr. Winli.dd
Little Who lives on Buffalo s! reel
at Forest Hill. - She died Friday
evening. She leaves a husband
and several children. The re
mains woro interred at Love's
grove,

im hum Hi Mil r I

n


